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The bon.l/ r•q,uired by Sec*jior:a. 4960, Laws 
of 1945, ie an indemnity.bond· and not a 
.forfei wr• bond. 

Honorable Edmund Burke, 
Supervisor 

April 7, 1947 

Department of Liquo~ Control 
State Office Building · 
Jeffel."aon City,. Misaouri 

Your c>pinion requeat of recfJDt date has been referred 
to the writer for answer. Therein you aek: 

&will you please let ae have your official 
opinion, at you~ earliest convenience, aa 
to whether the bond provided tor by 
Section 49SO, Laws ot Miaaouri• 1945• 
House Bill No. 427, Sixty-Third General 

· Aaaembly, !a a forte! ture bond OJ'" an 
indemnity bond. •· 

Section 4960, Laws of Missouri, 1945, enacted in House 
Bill No. 427 by the 6~rd General Assembly provides aa 
folloWBI 

8 Applieat1on tor license to manufacture or 
sell non-intoxicating beer, under tne pro• 
v~aiona of this aet, shall be lll&de to the 
Supervieor of Liquor Control. ·Before any 
application for license sh$11 be approved 
the Superv1aor ot Liquor Control e~ll ro• 
q,uire of the applicant a bond" to be given 
to the state, in the ~ ot Two Tbouaand 
Dollars, with au!fio1ant eurety, auch bond 
to be approved bJ the Supervisor ot Liquor 
Control,. conditioned that the per1on obtain
ing such l1cenee ahall keep at all timea an 
orderly house, and that he will not aell, 
give aw&J or otherwise diepoae of, or eutter 
the aame to be done about his premises. an,
non•intox1cat1ng beer in any quantity to anr 
minor, and conditioned -that he will not 
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violate any ot the provisions of thia act 
and that he will pay all taxes,. inspection 
and license teo& provided tor herein, to
gether wi_th all tinea, penalties, and 
forfeitures which may be adjudged against 
him under the,proviaiona or this act. 
Reenacted_ Lawa 1945, P• 1 H. B. No. 
42'7 1 I 1.• 

There hall been no judicial examination or interpret•tion 
ot the above quoted statute an1wering the apec1t1c queat1on 
propounded by your requeltJ theJ'ef"ore it 1e necessary ro·r u.e 
to turn to the general rules ot law and the analogous aitu• 
atione in order that wtt u-y determine the question present.,_ 
to-us. 'l'h• M1eaour1 Liquor Control Act d•ala w1 th two 
subjects, that ot intoxicating 11quoPa and that of non1nto~i
oat1ng liquors.. In that portion of the Liquor Control Act 
which re.fere to intoxicating liquor•- Section 4890, R .• s. 
M1sao\ll"1 1939~ (Lilws of 19~3-34, Ex. Seas.,_ P. 77, 11:5&), 
which requires a bond, was analy•ed and judicially examined 
in the caae of state ve. Wipke, 345 Mo. 2831 133 s.w. 2d 354, 
wherein the cou:rt held, aDlOng other things• ttat the bond 
required by that section was a forfe1 ture bond. Furthermore 
1n the 'Iipke caee ._. oi ted supra, the court speoi.t'1 cally found 
that Seetion 4896,. R. s. Missouri 1959, (Law• ot 1933.;..34• 
Ex. Seaa., P• 77• 119) bad to be el~nated and tbat the bond 
there under discussion was governed solelJ by Section 4890 1 
R. s,. Missouri 1939. Therefore Section 4810, R. s. Mlaaouri 
1939, -under the find1nga ot the Missouri Supreme Court cannot 
b• oona1dered •• pertinent to the present i~qu1rJ for no 
similar aec;tion is round in that portion ot the Liquor Control 
Act relatilig to nonintoxicating liquor. 

Section 48961 R., s. Missouri 1939, (Ex. Sass., 119, ••• 
questioned in the caae ot State ••· Viftlup, 147 s.w. 2d 62'7. 
The Court there had before 1 t tor determination precisely the 
same proposition that is pres-ented in your opinion re-quest. 
At l.o. 628, the Supreme Court ot Missouri, speaking through 
Judge Hays, in regard to the question there presented etateda 

\ 

"The ttueation for our determination therefore 1a 
tbias Is the bond sued upon one of forfeiture 
or one of indemnity? The answer to this question 
DIU at turn on the construction to be given the 
atatute under which the giving of the bond is 
required and which prescribes its termeJ for, 
under the well•aettled rule in this atate, any 
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required provisions of the condition of the 
bond found in the statute b~t ~mitted trom 
the instrument ~tselt must be read i~tt) it, 
and,. conversely, term~ which are found in 
the condition of the bond but not in th• 
atatute are to be disreg•rded. State v. 
Wiplr:e. ~45 .Mo., 283, 133 s.w. 2d ~54- and 
caa•a 'there cited."******* 

Also in the Vienup oaeet cited IPIJJl'&~ the Supreme Court 
at 1. c. 629, apecitieall7 pointed out the tact that a 
difference did exist betw••n the two a·eot1ona of the statute, 
Section 4990 1 R •. s •. Missouri 1939; a's dieouaaed in the Wipke 
case; cited aupr~ •. and Section 48961 R. s .• Missouri 1939, •• 
there under d1scu•a1on in the Vienup eaae. 

"*******Section 19 1. however, differs 
materially from section l3a. It aets out 
in detail the condition ot bonds to be 
given in colllpliance with ita mandate. In 
partioular it requires among other things 
tha.t the bc>nd so gi'ven shall be eond.i tioned 
that the principal obllgor will pa,- "•11 
tax••· inspection and license r ••• provided 
tor herein. together with all tines, 
penalties and forfeitures which may b• 
adjudged against him under the provisions ot 
th!a act,• 

In summation ot the Vienup ease, the court's reasoning 
for holding the bond required by Se~tion 4896, R. s. Mia aour1 
1939, to be an indemnity bond rather than a .to:r~fJi ture bond 
is found in the following ~uotationt 

"Recurring now to the epeoific prov1s1one 
o:f' Section l9t What then did the legialature . 
mean by aaying that the bond should stand as 
aecur1 ty for the papaent of taxes and fees? 
Included, among the taxee and teee I!O secured 
are, or course, those payable to the state 
directly, but there are alao other taxes and 
feelS "provided for herein". Section 24 of 
the act, Laws 1933, Ex. Sees. P• 87, providea 
tor license oharges to be fixed bf and paid 
to counties, and aeotion 25 ot the·amended 
Act of l93S 1 Lawa of l935t lh 267 1 Mo. St. 
Ann. I 4S25g~29, P• 4689, provid•• for license 
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teea to be collected by counties and municipal 
corpora tiona. Certainly au oh ta.xea .and 
liq enae tees are to be included in those 
apecified in section 19. Asswae that a 
licenaee has breached hia bond by violat;lng 
some m;lnor eta te r.egu.lat1on and bas al.a.o 
breached it bJ tailing to pay some local 
tee authorized under the act.. In thia 
ai tuation, it the bond be construed as one · 
ot .for.t'e.i ture 1 would th$ governmental unl.t 
which first sued be per.mdtted to collect tht 
whole amount ot t.he bond le&ving the other 
without r~edJT Would not a~ch a construction 
lead to ~ unaeemly ra.ee between various 
governmental agenoiea tot priority in obtain• 
ing and ooll~ctin~ j\\deJBext~at 

Consld.rit.t.g tb• languag,_ ot the act in 
regard to "tines, penalties arid torteitures•, 
•• think eu~h language reaaonab).,- construed 
can mean onl1 that where a fine, penalty or 
tor.feiture 1.s 1$poeed, _upon a licenaee because 
h• baa viola ted · some term of the act or aom• 
regulation lawtullJ made th&l'eunder, the 
amount ot such tine, penalty or forfeiture may 
be at:~llected trom him and his $Ul'et,- by suit 
on the bond. So eonatrued,. is not the bond 
one ot 1ndemn1 t7 onlJ? For ooneid.er, it a 
licensee be fined $500 tor a violation ot the 
aet and the atat• eleata to collect the tine 
b7 imprisoning the defendant until it is paid, 
or by isauillg a gen&ral ti. ra·. and levying it 
upon hi a land• and chat tell, onl'y the uount 
ot the $500 ·fine plus the .costa oould be· 
collected. If, however, the bond ie to b• 
construed ae one ot torfe1ture, then the state 
might elect to collect the •tine b7 ;suit 
against the surety under the bond~ in wbich 
event it would recover $21000. Can tbis sort 
ot inconsietent result have been intended b7 
the legislature? We think not•***** 

Again, w• recall the provisions of I 19 
which make the bond stand as seaurity for the 
collection or finea and penalt1ea which are 
aaaeaa•d tor violation ot the act. See I 4~ 
in the original act and the amendment thereto, 
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Laws ot 1935, p. 267, Mo. st. Ann• 4525g~48, 
P• 4689. It is to b• noted that the finea 
and penalt:tC!ta ao aaseaaed covel' all violations 
ot the act and the regulationa lawfully mad• 
t~r.under."****** · 

Ylith the above quoted statement• of the court in mind it 
1a now well to point out that the Liquor Control Act in both 
portions, that por.tion refel'ring to intoxicating liquors and 
that portion referring to nonintoxioating liquors, contains · 
an identical statute requiring the giVing Gf a bond by the 
applicant for a license. Upon reading the two statutes, 
Section 48961 R. s. Missouri 19391 and Section 4960, Lawa ot 
141esouri 1945, Rouse Bill No. 42'7 ~ it Js obvious that there 
is no diSCl'&pancy or dit'f'erence, even in terminology, between 
the two sections, other than that Section 4896 usee the term 
"intoxicating" and Section 4960 uaea the term "nonintoxicating•. 
In considering Section 4896 1 a,. s. 141ssour1 1939 1 the Supreme 
Court came to the conclusion that that aeetion provided tor an 
indemnity bond. Specifically the court held: 

"In concluaion, we are irresistibly torced 
to construe tbia bond aa one of indemnity 
and not one or forfeiture. The learned 
trial court therefore •rred in holding that 
it belonged to' the ~atter cla••• Thia 
conoluaion la not at all inconaiatent with 
our holding in the Wipke caae, supra. In 
that case we found it neceaaary to eliminate 
I 19 and to decide that the bond there given 
waa governed solely bJ I 13a, in O·rder to 
reach the conclusion that the· bond there 
before ua waa one of forfeiture. Implied in 
that holding ia' the opinion that a bond· 
governed by I 19,. aa this one is,, would be a 
bond of indemnity"• 

As stated supra there haa been no judicial interpretation 
ot Section 4960, Laws or :Missouri 1945, as to whether or not 
the bond required by said section ia an indemnity or a 
forfeiture bond. Howe•er ainee the co~t in the Vienup case, 
oited ·aupra. haa specifically held that Section 48961 a 
section which ia identioa_l_with Section 4960, La.we ot J41saouri 
1945, aa requiring a bond in the nature or an indemnity bond, 
then by analogy, 1 t can be reasoned that the bond required 
under the proYisiona ot section 4960, Laws of 1945, would be 
a indemnity bond and not a forfeiture bond. 
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CONCLUSI<Hf 

Upon the above ate.tod rulea and reasoning it is the 
op1n1on o.t this dep•rtment of the State go•ernment that the 
bond required under the prov1e1ona of Section 4960, tawa of 
1945.- Hou.a• Bill No,. 427,. ia an indemnity bond and not a 
torfeiture .bond~ 

APPROVEDs 

J. E. TAYlOR 
Attorney General 
WCB&if 

WILLIAM c. BLAIR 
Aaaistant Attorney General 
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